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ln lhis comporolive cross-sectionol study, we woluohd
whether o novel computerized diognosti< vorioUe, ST-

seornenl deoression/heorl tol,e (SI/HR) hysteresis,

wfi-ich integr;rei $e elfitient SI/HR onotysis during both
the exetcii ond postexercise re<overy phoses of the ex'
ercise elecrrocordiogrophy (ECGI iest, con detect coro-
nory orcry diseose moie occumtely thon merhods using

eithlr exercise or recovery phose olone. The study pop
ulotion comprised 347 cii;icol potients refurred br o
rouline bicvcle exercise ECG test ot Tompere UniYerily
Hospitql, Finlond. Ol lnese,127 hod ongiogrophicolly
proven coronoty qrlery diseose, whereos I 3 hqd no cor
onory ortery diieose occording to ongiogrophy, l8 hod
no o..frrion de&<i occonding to technefium-99m ses-

iomibi single-photon emission <ompuied tomogruphy,
ond I89 iere dini.olty nonnol witll respect lo cordioc
diseoses. tor eqch potient, the rnoximum volues of the
ST/HR hysteresis, Si/HR index, end-exercise SI depres-
sion, oni recovery SI depression were deErmined from
the Moson-Likor rnodifiiotion of tfie srondord l2'leqd

exercise eleckocordiogrom (oVL, qVR, ond Vr ex-
cluded). the diognostic perGormonce of lhese conlinuous
dioqno5tic vori;bles wos compored by rneons of re-

ceGr-operoting chorocteristic onolysis. Ihe oreo under
the receiver-operoting choroclerislic curve of he SI/HR
hvsteresis wqi 8 , which wos significontly lorger lhon
diqr of rhe end-exercise SI depression [76%, p
< O.OOOtl, tecovery 5t dePre5sion (84%, P : O.fi)631,
or SIIHR index (83%, p = O.oO23), indicoting superior
diognosti< performonc; of the SI/HR hyseresis inde-
oendent of the oortition volue seledion. ln conclusion,

lo-*r"tir.d o,i"tvtis of the HR-odiusbd 5T depression
pottem during ths exercise phose, integrored with the

n-odiusted 5I depression pottem during the recovery

ohose q{ter exercise, con significontly imprgve lhe di-
oqnostic performqnce ond clinicol utility of tlre exercise

eEC resi fo. the deteaion of coronory orrery dis-
a*. @ I 996 by ExcerPto Medico, lnc.

(Am J Cordiol r 996;78: 1002- I 006l

fhe dias[ostic accuracv of the standard end-exer-
I cise Si-segment criterion of tie exercise electro-

cardiography (EcG) test is limited to only about
707o in detection of coronary artery disease in clin-
ical populations.ri Recently. t}le ST-segment de-

oression/heart rate (ST/HR) slope, the ST/HR index'
;nd multivadate ST/HR analysis have markedly im-
oroved the diagnostic performance of the exercise
bcc testr-to }iowever. none of the above methods
have used the proven diagnostic information p-ro-

vided by the EeG during the recovery phase after
exercise.ro 12 In this respect. Bruce and Mc-
Donough'r already in 1969 plotted the ST depression
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against HR throughout the teadmill exelcise and re-
covery phases, i.e., the ST/HR diagran" and ob-
served that the diagam was different between nor-
mal patients and patieDts with ischemic heart disease.

Howiver, it was noi until 1989 that Okin et alla gave
quantitative evidence favoring the clinical utility of
the ST/HR diagram. They inaoduced a dichotomous
diagnostic variable, the HR recovery loop, the direc-
tion of which provided sigoificantty better diagnostic
accuracy in detection of colonary artery disease than
did the standard ST depression criterion. However,
the HR recovery loop considered only tie first min-
ute of the recovery period after exercise, although
the subsequent period may convey relevant infor-
mation also.'2 Furthermore, in addition to the direc-
tion of the hysteresis, the magnitude of the ST de-
oression difference between the exercise and
iecovery phases relative to the HR may have inde-
pendent diagnostic potential. Thercfore, the objec-
iive of this snrdy was to evaluate whether a novel
continuous diagnostic variable, the ST/IIR hystere-
sis, which integrates the ST/HR analysis d*lng !96
the exercise and pdstexercise recovery Phases of the
exercise ECG tes! can detect coronary artery disease
more accurately than the end-exercise ST dePles-
sion, ST depression during recovery, or the ST/HR
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index, alt of which variables use either the exercise
or recovery phase alone.

METHODS
Study populotioo: The computerized exercise ECG

measurements of 1,507 consecutive patients were
digitally stored for later aralysis in Tampere Uni-
versity Hospital, Finland. Each patient was referred
by a physician for a routine clinical exercise ECG
test b€cause of symptoms or abnormal signs sug-
gesting disease. All patients with either a left or right
bundle branch block pattem on the resting elecEo-
cardiogram were excluded.

A.fter the exclusion ofpatients with bundle branch
block, there were 180 patients who were also inves-
tigated by coronary angiogaphy within 180 days of
the exercise test and were not teated by coronary
angioplasty or surgery between the exercise test and
coronary angiography. In addition, there were 18 pa-
tients who had no perfusion defect accordiog to tech-
netium-99m sestamibi single-photon emission com-
puted tomography (MIBI SPECI) myocardial
imaging and 189 patieots who were clitrically normal
with respect to cardiac diseases (no history of a[y
cardiac disease, oormal rcsting electocardiogram,
and no anginal chest pain or cardiac medication).

Of the 180 angiographically examined patietrts,
162 had a sigdficant (>507,) stenosis at least in I
of the major coronary arteries. Nine of these 162
patients were also examined by MIBI SPECT myo-
cardial imaging, which showed tro perfusion def€ct
in 1 case. This conEove$ial case was excluded, to-
lether with atl 30 patients who had a recent (<8
weeks) myocardial infarction and all 4 patients with-
out a recorded clectrocardiogram up to 3 minutes of
recovery. Thus, 127 patients were selected for the
group of angiographically proven coronary artery
disease (Iable I).

Of the 18 patieuts without signifrcant corotrary
artery disease according to angiography, 4 with a
previous myocardial infarction and I without a re-
corded electrocardiogram up to 3 minutes of re-
covery were excluded. Thus, the clinical reference
group comprised 220 patients, corsisting of 13 pa-
tients without coronary artery disease according to

angiography, l8 patients without myocardial isch-
emia according to MIBI SPECT, and 189 clinically
normal patients with respect to cardiac diseases
(Table I).

Exercise electrocordiogrcphy test All subjects \rere
tested on a bicycle ergometer. The exelcise protocols
were individualized to some extent depending ort the
patient's physical condition- The protocol followed
a standard clinical routine, with an initial workload
of 40 W for women and 50 W for men, ard ar in-
cremeot of40 W or 50 W everv 4 minutes for women
and men, respecrively.r5

The ECG recordings were made with a commer-
cial ECG recording system (SYSTEM II EXES; Sie-
mens-Elema, Solna, Sweden). The ST-segment and
HR data were stored for further processing and anal-
ysis. The ECG lead system used in the exercise test
lvas the Mason-Likar modification of the standard
l2-lead system- Exercise tests were sign- or symp-
tom-limited maximal tests using recommended cri-
teriars for termination; exhaustion or chest pain was
the most common reason for termination.

Exertise electrocordiogrophicvoriobles: Using com-
puter analysis of the stored ST-segmert and HR data,
the maximum values of the ST/HR hysteresis, end-
exercise ST depression (ST"d), ST depression at 3
minutes of recovery (ST*), and ST/HR index were
determined from the l2lead system (leads aVL,
aYR, aud Vr excluded) for each patient without
knowledge of his or her status.r6 In addition, by an-
alyzing the same set of leads, we determined the HR
recovery loop from the lead with the most pro-
nounccd end-exercise ST-segment depression, as de-
scribed by Okin et aI.L The ST-segment amplitudes
used io constructing all these diagnostic variables
were measured to the nearest 10 pV at 60 ms after
the QRS offset.

For the ST/HR diagram, the patus of ST depres-
sioo and HR were measured immediately before
starting the exercise with the patielt sitting on the
bicycle, at the end of each minute of exercise, at the
etrd of exercise, and at the end of each of the first 3
coosecutive minutes of recovery after exercise. De-
termination of the ST/HR hysteresis ftom a single-
lead ST/HR diagram in different cases is illustrated

TABE I Study Populolion

Clinicol Raforance Group

AngiogEphicolv P6ven
cAD (i = 124 ln = 22o)

No CAD by

(n = 13)
MlBl SPECT Clinicolly Nomol

{n = 18} ti = l8e)

as.0"s)'

Colcium dntogonisls

A.ginol ch6l poi. (i)

55:8
1O1/26

104/23
' 16/81

86/11
60/67

125 ! 21

1e!12
113/1O7

12/2O8
1/216
s/21s
3/217

162 - 19

5215
r'/9

50=9
9/9

17!12
100/99

o/ta9
o/189
o/1a9
o/1a9

t64l t9

9/4

s/8
3/10

145 - 23

3/15
o/ta
o/t8
o/1a

]62 r 17

'Co.linl@ dol. 06 .rptu!.d or IEn 
= 

SD.

c,AD * s@iy o,Lry dis$; MdHR = frrdol h&n ob ochi6v.d; IlrlBI SPECT = tdGnufr99d *tlqnibi 3inglcphoton @isi6 @mpd.d lorogEplry-
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the HR from the minimum HR of re-
covery (HR*) to the maximum HR
(HR-.)- Finally. the integrated ner dif-
ference was divided by the HR differ-
ence of the integration interval (A-
HR*) to normalize the ST/HR
hysteresis wirh rcsPect to the HR de-
crease after exercise. Consequently,
the dimension of the ST/HR hysteresis
is in millivolts, representing the aver-
ase difference of ST depression be-
t;een the F* (i.e., recovery phase) and
the 4,. (i.e-, exercise Phase).

The ST/HR index was calculated as

the gradient between the ST/HR pairs
at the start of exercise and at the end
of exercise, as suggested bY DeEano
et al.a

The HR recovery loop was deter-
mined exactly as described by Okin et
aI.ta When the ST depression at I min-
ute of recovery was less than the ST
deDression at matched HR dudng ex-
eriise, the direction of the HR recovery
looD was considered to be clockwise
(i.ei, nonischemic direction). If the ST
deoression at I minute of recovery was
sr&ter than or equal to l}le ST depres-
iion at matched 

-HR 
during exercise'

the direction of the loop was consid-
ered to be counterclockwise (i e., isch-
emic direction).

Coronory ongiogrcplqa Selective
coronary atrgiogmphy was performed
with the Judkins technique. Each cor-
onary artery was imaged in multiPle
views in all cases. Degree of stenosis
was defined as the greatest percent re-
duction of luminat diameter in any
view compared with the nearest nor-
mal segment, without knowledge of
the exercise ECC data. Coronary ar-
terv disease was consideled significant
wier >50% luminal narrowing was
observed at least in 1 major coronary
arterv (left main, left anterior descend-
ine, ieft circumflex, or right coronary).

-Te.hnetium-99tn-se5lomibi rryocondiol
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fIGURE 2. teceiyer-oproling drorocterislic curves 6or fie contin'rous diognort't
voriobles ond ttre opetotinE point fur *re didtoromous heod .Ere (HRl r€covery
loop. Ihe <urve synbols refer ro fie porritjon v6lue5 of fie vorioble*. Some of
thele volues orc spe<ified, expressed in millivolrs tor ttre STIHR hvsteresis onJ
sT d€pre$ions, ond in mv/beotsihin for d|c ST/HR index" AUC = oreo under
fi e receiver-opcroting choracterirtic curve.

Patients with all regions of the left ventricle classi-
fied in category 3 werc considered to have no per-
tusion defect according to MIBI SPECT myocardial
lmagmg.

Doto onolysis ond stotisticol me*rods: Mean values
of the descriptive variables are reported with SDs.
The overall diagnostic performance of the contin-
uous diagnostic variables, the ST/IIR hysteresis,
ST*d, ST*, and ST/IIR index was compared in-
dependertly of the operating point (i.e., parrition
value) selection by meals of receiver-operating
characteristic analysis. The area under the receiye!-
operating characteristic curve represents l}le overall
diagnostic performance, i.e., the probability that a
random pair of patients with aDd without coronary
artery disease will be corrertly diagtrosed-r? The dif-
ferences between the areas under the receiver-op-
erating characteristic curves of the ST/HR hyster-
esis and those of the other diagnostic va.riables were
compared using a computer plogram fo! oonpara-
metric receiver-operadlg characteristic analysisr8
(ve$ion 2.5, McGill University, MonEeal, Canada)
of correlaled curves.rsre Because of 3 comparisons.
the alpha level of 0.017 was used for statistical sig-
nificance.

RESULTS
The receiver-operating characteristic curves of

the ST/HR hysteresis, ST-d, ST*. and ST/HR index,
as well as the opemting point of the HR recovery

loop in the study population, are given
in Figure 2. The area under the receiver-
operating characteristic curve of the ST/
HR hysteresis was 8970, which was sig-
nificantly larger than rhat of the other
continuous diagnostic variables. This re-
sult showed that the diagnostic perfor-
mance of the ST/HR hysteresis ir terms
of coronary artery disease was the best
regardless of the partition value selec-
tion. Furthermore, the sensitivity of the
ST/HR hysteresis was higher than that of
the other diagnostic vadables at high
specificities of >80?o. This is the most
imponant portion of the receive.-oper-
ating characteristic curve for diagnostic
tests, such as the exercise ECG test, ap-
plied to populations with a relatively low
prevalence of disease. The area under the
receiver-operating characteristic curve of
the ST-d was the smallest, at 76?o (p
<0.0001 vs ST/HR hysteresis), whereas
the 84% area of the ST* (p = 0.0063 vs
ST/HR hysteresis) and the 8370 area of
the ST/HR index (p = 0.0023 vs ST/HR
hysteresist indicared mutually compari-
ble overall diagnostic performance. The
HR recovery loop resulted in 8570 speci-
ficity and 72qo sensitivity in the study
population.

DtscussloN
The initial observarion bv Bruce and Mc-

Donoughr3 of the diagnostic value of rhe hysreresis in
ST-segment depressioo against HR in the detection of
coronary artery disease was quantitatively proven by
Okin et al.'' In their recent ctinical srudy. Okin et alra
showed that the dichotomous HR recovery loop pro-
vided a significandy better diaglostic accuacy than
the standard eDd-exercise ST depression criterion.
The present results confirmed these findings with bi-
cycle ergometry. Further, the diagnostic performance
of the continuous ST/[{R hysteresis was shown to be
significantly better thar the end-exercise ST deprcs-
sion, ST depression at 3 minutes of recovery, or ST/
HR hdex regardless of the partition yalue selectioD
in the clinical population of 347 patienrs.

Okin et alr. determined the HR recovery loop
simply as a vertor whereby the difference between
the ST depression at I minute after peak exercise
and the ST depression at matched HR during exer-
cise determined the direcrion of rhe given vector.
Thus, the HR recovery loop conveys information
only on the dirertion of this difference and not about
its magnitude, which may have independent diag-
nostic potential. In lhe with the notion by Okin et
al,ra a refined continuous diagnostic variable is

. needed because a method using only 1 ST/HR data
pair from the recovery phase may occasionally be
unstable.

In this study, we refined further this useful ap-
proach and developed a continuous diagnostic vari-

CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE,/DEIECNON OF DISEASE BY STIHR HYSTERESIS IOO5



able, the ST/[{R hysteresis, which extracts the pre-
vailirg direction and average magnitude of the
hysteresis in ST depression against HR. It is obvious
that this analysis is not straightrorward, as even the
direction of the hysteresis may change during the
recovery period, as was illustated in Figure 1 and
by Bruce and McDonough.r3 However, the ST/HR
hysteresis attempts to take into account the complex
pattem of the ST/HR diagram by allocating the ST-
depression pattem of the first 3 consecutive minutes
of the recovery phase after exercise to the ST de-
plession pattern of the exercise phase in an HR-ad-
justed manner (Figure 1). Through this adjustment,
the ST/IIR hysteresis actually represents the average
difference in the HR-adjusted ST-segment depres-
sions between the exercise and recovery phases re-
gardless of the magnitude of HR decrease during the
recovery phase.

The relatively complex determination of the ST/
HR hysteresis re4uired computerized measurement
and offline analysis of the ECG datal6; these features
may be well integrated to commercial exercise ECG
systems and thus accessible to clinical users. Fur-
thermore, we believe that the ST/HR hysteresis re-
flects more accurately the actual pattem of the ST/
HR diagram and is likely more reproducible and sta-
ble than a simple vector analysis based on only a
single recovery ST/HR data pair. When compared
with the dichotomous HR recovery loop, the contin-
uous nature of the ST/tlR hysteresis is aa obvious
advantage allowing free selection of the paltition
value. This property lvould facilitate effective use of
Fetest Fobability according to Bayes' theorem
when apptied individually in diagnostic decision
making.n

The major limitation of this study was the influ-
ence of referral bias; i.e., the conventional interple-
tation of the exercise ECG probabty affected the de-
cision to prcceed with coronary angiography. In
pBctice, this limitation is unavoidable in exercise
ECG studies using coronary angiography as the gold
standard because it is impossible to investigate all
patients with coronary angiography regardless of the
outcome ofthe preceding exercise ECG. It is obvious
that the refeu"al bias affects the sensitivity and speci-
ficity of the exercise ECG test.2r However, we em-
phasize that the entire areas under the receiver-op-
erating characteristic curyes were compared to be
able to analyze the performance chaEcteristics of the
exercise ECG variables independendy of the parti-
tion value selection (i.e., wirhout fixilg the sensitiv-
ity or specificity of the diagnostic variable).r7 Fur-
thermore, all these exercise ECG variables were
determined from the same study populatio4 thus
minimizing the differences between the variables in-
duced by selection bias. This may Dot be the case if
the variables were evaluated in differelt populations.

Another limitatior of this study was the scanty
sample rate of the ST/HR data pairs during recovery

after exercise- The relation between ST depression
and HR during exercise is mostly linear, but during
recovery is apparendy not, and thus more ST/[{R
pairs from the recovery phase might be useful for
more acculate constuction of the ST/HR diagram.
This especially applies to the very beginning of the
recovery, when the HR decreases most rapidly.
However, the present calculation algorithm of the
ST/HR hysteresis sets oo limit to the sampling fre-
quency of the ST/HR pairs and would apply even to
the beat-to-beat ST/HR sampling.
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